YOUTH ART CONTEST
Celebrating Earth Day

Calling all young artists K–12: Create and share the art that inspires you to explore your County Parks

Let your imagination run wild as you draw your favorite park activity, your dream ultimate playground or your hidden spot to guess at cloud formations. Express yourself with colors, style and creativity, and most of all, have FUN. Let’s celebrate Earth Day by showing the awesomeness of the outdoors!

Artwork will be featured on our social media and parkhere.org, and every participant will receive a small thank you gift. In addition, winners from each age group and category will have their artwork featured on posters throughout Santa Clara County Parks and receive a grand prize (sixteen prizes total).

Your original artwork must be submitted by Tues, April 20.

Four “Celebrating Earth Day” categories in each of the four school grade groups: K-2 • 3-5 • 6-8 • 9-12

1. Enjoying a Santa Clara County Park
   examples: hiking, biking, picnicking, camping

2. Protecting a Santa Clara County Park
   examples: keeping pets on leash, staying on trail

3. Volunteering at a Santa Clara County Park
   examples: picking up trash, planting native plants

4. Keeping Wildlife Wild
   examples: don’t feed wildlife, take only photographs

To enter the contest, visit parkhere.org/youthartcontest